The heats of solution of anhydrous plutonium, americium and lanthanum 
3-2-

MeCl3 (c)+ 2HY (aq) --!> MeY-(aq) + H 2 Y (aq) + 3Cl-(aq)
Using auxiliary data the thermodyna.'11ic quanti ties ,6H 
..
and if we use the heats of the third andfourth dissociations of EDTA,
the heat of complexing 3+ 4--
is easily calculated:
The method 9utlined above was chosen for two reasons: 1) it is easier to handle small_crystals of the trichlorides (even though they.are hygroscopic), than to prepare, and handle small volumes of solutions of these highly radioactive species; 2) due to its alpha activity, plutonium cannot be kept in a solely +3 state (in dilute acid solutions) for periods exreeding a few hoursj moreover the oxygen formed by the radiolysis of water and ~ccumulated in such solutions would immediately oxidize the plutonium in the chelate at the time of the reaction. 
Reagents and solutions.
All inorganic reagents were of analyt:bal-. grade. The EDTA was a Fisher· Certified Reagent. It was furtherrpurified by recrystallization from hot water, in quartz vessels.
A~ter drying in vacuum.over P 2 Q 5 , it was analyzed spectrographically.
The only impurity detected was 2 p.p.m. of Na. Moreover, acidimetric and com-. 2+ . plexometric titrations (Mg ) showed that the composition of the reagent corresponded to the expected formula within the accuracy of these methods (± o.yjo). The EDTA solutions used were 2.5;X 10-~, neutralized at pH 7.27 
.
. / C. Units and limits of errors
In our thermochemical calculations we:' have taken the calorie to be ,- by somewhat more than 1 kcal. mole . If we attribute the disagreement between our data and those of Mackey and co-workers for lanthanum to a systematic·erro:r, application of the correction leads to an increased difference between the ·actinides studied and the lanthanides. We observe also that the stability constants of the Pu+3 and Am+3 chelates are about 10 times greater than those df the l~nthanides(7) of similar ionic radii (Pr+ 3 , log 10 Kc = 16~80; Nd+3, log lOKc= 17 .01, after making the noted correc'tion in table 2) and indeed the elution .
-
.behavior(l 9 ) of mixtures of actinides and lanthanides in the presence of.
EDTA leads to the same conclusion. Therefore the increased stability of the actinide complexes is due majnly_ to a larger enthalpic term.· ,..,-
We believe it unlikely-that structural differences exist between ~ the complexes of the actinides studied and those of the corresponding l~~than-ides. Differences in stability must be due to other contributing factors in the interaction betwe-en the central ion and the ligands. Thermodynamic data on complexes of other trivalent actinides as well as studies using homologous· chelating agents would no doubt be helpful in understanding the origin of the difference. . ~· -. (6)
( 8) value f~OI{l reference;.· ( 7) corrected from 20° C. to · 25° C~ and recalculated(~~ing Cabell's\9J dissociation constants for EDTA instead of Schwarzenbach's b) in.order to normalize Kc as well as possible. We have noted prevfously(l8) that the two sets of EDTA dissociation constants lead to a discrepancy of about 0.4 in log10 Kc in the pH range considered.
,-. 
